SGA Updates

We will be selling the SGA polos and scrub jackets on Tuesday from 10-3pm in the new student lounge. The Scrub Jackets are $30 and the Polos are $25. We will have the items available that day; it will not be a preorder.

Upcoming SGA Events

Sale Day:
November 19
4th floor student lounge
9am-1pm

SGA Merchandise

Clinical scrub jackets and polos have been ordered. We will have them available for purchase within the next two weeks!
Upcoming SNA Events

**Bridge House Thanksgiving Lunch**
When: Thursday, November 22, 10:00am – 12:00pm
Where: Bridge House, New Orleans

**Children's Museum New Year's Eve Party**
When: Monday, December 31st, 8:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Where: Louisiana Children's Museum
Well Hot Diggety Dog!! It’s that time again – Final Exam Week!!

The Student Interests Committee would like to invite all students to enjoy a Hot Dog and Chili Lunch to feed your brain!!

4th Floor Student Lounges – 11:00am-1:30pm

Thursday, November 29
Friday, November 30
Monday, December 3
Tuesday, December 4

Bring Your Appetite!
Tacky Christmas Party!

The Junior I and II's will be throwing an end of the year Tacky Christmas party on

**Wednesday, December 5 at Grits Bar starting at 9 pm.**

There will be a $5 donation collected at the door, which gives you access to the drink specials. 20 to enter, 21 to drink. Non-alcoholic drinks and food will be available.
Senior II Class

Congratulations to the Senior II Class on finishing finals! Graduation will be held on December 13th!!

Senior I Class

The SR I class is now selling LSU Nursing cups!

20 oz. insulated cups with top and straw--great for tailgating, keeps your drinks hot or cold. Cups are $14 each.

Email rsteen@lsuhsc.edu or sryam2@lsuhsc.edu to pre order or if you have any questions.

Cups will be sold and distributed at monthly Monday sales days.
Junior II Class

Jr II Saints T-shirts are in!!!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Short sleeve</td>
<td>$16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long sleeve</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+$2.00 for XXL and XXXL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We are taking donations for the Jr II class. With your $7 donation you will receive one opportunity to win a pair of Saints tickets to the Buccaneers game on December 16th. With a $10 donation, you will receive two opportunities!!!

Class Dues:
The due date has been set for Nov. 16th. This should allow time in between courses to see where you are and if you are progressing. Remember dues are $40 per semester. Please find your treasurer, Sara Lacey, to pay.

Junior I Class

Keep Calm and Nurse On!

A new order of shirts is on the way!

Class Dues are $35 this semester. Please make all payments to Kelsea Pechon (kpecho@lsuhsc.edu).
Sophomore II Class

Sophomore I Class

Sophomore I's will be selling their fundraising item this week-- KOOZIES!
1 for $4 or 3 for $10-- The holidays are right around the corner, get your friends, family, and love ones gifts!
CARE XI

CARE XI will be taking countdown poster pictures Monday between Populations and Genetics presentations. Please wear or bring a white tshirt with you to school.

Class dues are OVERDUE! Late fee payment of $40 is due to Jo-Lyque Turner ASAP!

CARE XII

Don't forget to buy your tunic tops, white pants, white shoes, stethoscope, penlight, and a watch with a second hand! Please refer to the Handbook (pgs. 48-51) for the specifics. Tunic tops are taking at least a week to be ordered and embroidered, so be sure to do that sooner rather than later.

Good Luck on Finals!